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SPEND HUGE 
SUM MONTHLY

FIND BOOZE IN POOL HALL ci CpTETI MCW ENPÏNEEDQ A DE ‘ u 1 L P!RECT0RS T0 MEETlLLLILU rlElff LnUillLLlXj Al%£i will Hold Semi-annual Meeting Next

DIRECTORS GETTING DATAi“d T“Ä’ "u,”d
AID IS MERITED' 

BY RED CROSS
Proprietors of the Pastime UhargtMl

With Violating Prohibition Law. j

Armed with a search warrant is-1 
sued by County Attorney O. C. Wilson, 
Jack Foster, of the state constabulary, 
and J. A. Worley, city marshall, raided 
the Pastime Cigar Store last Thursday 
night about 9:30 o’clock, finding two 
quart bottles of peach brandy in the 
basement of the building and a quart 
bottle about three-quarters full of 
brandy, by the soft drink counter.

The raid had been planned for some 
time, the search warrant having been 
issued nearly a week before.

Art and Gerald Brooks, the proprie
tors of the Pastime, were arraigned 
Friday before Probate Judge Hender
son, each being charged with posses
sion of intoxicating liquor and the 
two, as business partners, being 
charged with maintaining' a public 
nuisance. The defendants waived a 
preliminary examination and were 
bound over to the district court. Cash 
bonds in the sum of $1260 were fur
nished.

Under orders of Prosecuting Attor
ney Wilson the Pastime has been 
closed. Negotiations for the purchase 
of the stocks and fixtures are now 
being made.

The regular semi-annual meeting of 
the board of directors of the Loyal 
Legion of Loggers & Lumbermen will 
take place in Portland on Monday and 
Tuesday next, November 21 and 22. 
This board, which consists of 12 em
ployes and 12 employers, sets mini
mum w'ages and working standards for 
the organization; which are also gen
erally followed in the lumber industry 
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

$9,004,448.71 SPENT IN IDAHO THE 

FIRST NINE MONTHS OF THE 

FISCAL YEAR

STOCKHOLDERS OF SWIFT MAP 

CO. HOLD MEETING HERE 

THURSDAY NIGHT

INVESTIGATION OF KOOTENAI 

VALLEY DRAINAGE PROJECT 

NOT YET COMPLETED

GOOD WORK ACCOMPLISHED IN 

BOUNDARY COUNTY THE 

PAST YEAR

PLAN TO CARRY ON BUSINESS MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS SOON SEGREGATION BY STATE AUDITORBROUGHT PUBLIC NURSE HERE
Meetings of the 12 district boards,

each composed of four employes and ' Large Sums Expended for Road and 
four employers, preliminary to the 
coming general board meeting, have 
been held during the past month at
Spokane, Maker, Portland, Bend, Ray- Tj„,__________ . , ,,mond Hoouiam Tacoma and Seattle 9 he s£a£e Idaho has spent for all 
mon a, Hoqumm lacoma ana heattie. purpose8 from january i j^i, to Sep-

Recommendations and appeals from on ,,p (V,„ „ ' ’ rrf,, ...... , , _ .. tember 30, of the same year, $9.004.-hese dis riet boards, and from the 448,71> or more than oneym„ jon do - 
loca s, will he aken up by the board lar9 month Xhis fact iB diaclosed 
of directors at the Portland session. „ „.„a,, _____ j

Among the matters which will be re- ... rti* .. , mpa<*e
, , , . ., ,r , , at tne direction of E, G. Gallet, stateferred to the board from the 4L local aildltor. The 8tudy was prepa
organizations are two which have w A GaUBdeD( chJef depPtyP 
special significance in regard to the . A J
broad subject of industrial relations. ^ , *“e ^ranc\ ^tal of expenditures 

One 0f these is the more intimate neariy seven-ninths, or $6,943,405.83, 
of British Columbia, securing nrst- f,lnPtionina in industrial conciliation represents the total cost of govern- hand data regarding the project. Mr. of superintendent“and foremen ment and capital outlays. The differ-
Swendsen gave out the following in- The 0ther is the wage base question, ence* or $2,061,044.88, was expended. 

The board of di- terview to the Boise Statesman, rela- involving the factors of living cost £or tbe redemption of debt, payments 
tive to the Kootenai Valley drainage labor demand and supply, product sell- for .objects of trust and refunds of 

John Dolan project: I ing price, and individual efficiency. receipts in error.
, "More field work will have to be ...... ................. From the summary of Mr, Gaus-

At the meeting Thursday night a tlone and data collected by various | den’s study it is shown that of the
full report of the business transact- individuals compared before recoin- j 1V1NW F"/» â mlNrt 1TA practically seven millions expended
ions of the company was made. The J mendations can be made,” said Mr. I Ip I p I» Il I p A 111 during the first nine months of 1921
stockholders seemed to think that the ' Swendsen. “Engineers are now work- a a MMJ «V for government and capital outlays,

mg to collect this information. As ~ _ __ unn/iAiii almost five-sixths, or $5,250,921.41,
soon as the work is completed another I 11 I f ft Itilf l\f 'I 111/ was expended for highways and edu-
meeting will be called and I think at till | II lllllijljlj if cation. The grand total for the for
that. time recommendations will be ^ , mer ,g |3 791 584 28 and e<iucation.B
made to the governments of all inter- ------------- share is $1,459,337.15,
ested parties, namely, the United At the meeting of the Kootenai Val- With the exception of $591,326.90,

The report made to the stockhold- ei-nmenfln™ ThTstlte SÆho ”*°V' h?°™ ™erC,ial Club held . M°nday wb,ch went tor salaries, wages and
ers showed a considerable debt, in e'™ G s“oan representing the state J1,Bht„at t*V>anIQU1St ™om8 other expenses, all the highway
the neighborhood of $15,000, which ls n w in Canada working on the col’ ternatlonal hot,elt’ Preaidaf E. E Fry penditure went for capital outlays, or 
included salaries and various items ("f the nece«arv ffeld data was empowered to name five members road construction. In the education
of operating expense and the pay- “The project if developed will give1 °f 'l'6 C.lub to represent. Boundary department, however, salaries, wages 
ments due on a building which the to i(iaho abou\ one bundred fift v1 Y ™ a meeting of the Northern and other expenses total $1,296,882.93, 
company purchased in Spokane at E. thousand acres of what has been ■ C'lamber of Gommerce to be while capital outlays, consisting of
1829 Sprague avenue about the time £r3 the r.cheS land in the state 126 °W °” ’ " "" C°MtrUCted* amourtts to

it was decided to move the manu- This land is anmialtv during thp flnna i $it>^,4b4.JJ.
"The only states which can be af- facturing plant to Spokane. season inundated bv the waters of the The invltatlon to attend the meet- Total salaries, wages and other

The duty of the public health nurse, facted by the treasury department’s At the meeting 0f the board of di-i Kootenai river which flows north ing W88 contained In a letter from Sec’- penses for the
is to help you, your family, your order, said MF. Black, are those rectors he]d Mon()ay night it was de- through Boundarv countv into Koo- retary Weeks, ot Coeur d Alene, who amount to $3,039,875.53
friends, your neighbors and your com- which had no prohibition laws before tennjned to assess all stock at the tenai lake in Canada .stated that it was anticipated that outlays aggregate $3,619,355.75,
munity “To be well, get well, and stay the enactment of the Volstead bill and rate of $5 00 per share it being fin red Enormous amounts of water flow ,Ws meeting would be largely attended most half of which is for highways.

! have not since passed any. The fed- [hat this^ 1 dowTihe river ^ch year Ind durin^ and would be thf most interesting of The other figure making up The $6 I
At present the local chapter of the eral law would also affect states where slIffl0ient sum of monev to pay off all the flood season the runoff reaches aIly,,}'et beld Tbe ^Ioscow Chamber 943,'403.83 cost of government is $284.- 

American Red Cross has acquired the the state law was not as drastic as mdebtedness and leave some money two hundre,Wh[u  ̂ .of Commerce and the University of 172.55. which is interest payments
services for three months of Miss , that imposed by congress. with which to carry on the business ! This figure was compared bv Mr thehent*erta\nmen!tBofaSrvitRfni8da0ir 0Ut8tfnd'ne bond8- treasury notes r.n l
Carleton a registered Red Cross “Idahos prohibition laws are con- until it could be revived. Swendsen with the runoff of the ! [ Jf 1 [ Æ ! g re?latered warrants,
nurse. She has accomplished thus far stitutional, and the amendment for- The stockholders and directors of Snake river which registers about 25,- ■ ‘ n 1 n^,WI 1 , In I)r,eParing the study Mr. Gaus-
much far-reaching work. In coopéra- ever prohibiting the manufacture, the Swift Map Company believe that 000 second feet. The rise and fall of be a roM ^,l11 ot the ten nortliern den explained how the compilation has
tion with Drs. Fry, Bowell, Severns, sale, keeping for sale and transporta- there is no reason why, with careful Kootenai lake in Canada is about 29 COUnH®B a,'}', a repraa®ntative of each been made by saying "state expenses
Hopkins and Optometrist Howe, the tion for sale of intoxicating liquors management, the concern cannot be feet and at Ronner's Ferrv the Koo- ["'"hört" stutmnent* nf°tii< 'Prps'1 * 8jlould be fplly differentiated from 
pupils the city schools on both for beverage purposes was voted by made prosperous. The puzzle maps tenai river fluctuates about 26 feet ^ w! L?L h resouices, state expenditures of which they con-
sides of the river have been given a the people in the fall of 1916, and manufactured by the company meet during the year. iand "e,eda bis, disVdct’ , . »titute only a part. State govern-
thorough examination. Nine rural went into effect May 1, 1917. The 1915 with a ready sale and the demand for ! “This situation.” said Mr. Swend- Tm,fnfal expense is the designation op-
schools have also been examined, legislature, anticipating the action .ft .them should increase vear bv vear, sen. “makes the problem a difficult t , h1 i ,h ? ,thf ,,,1<rd to ,he cost of maintaining state
Every child of school age in the coun- the people at the 1916 fall election, said one stockholder. one to handle. The solution seems to f} asked the local club to government; protecting persons, prop-
ty will receive this valuable examina- passed a set of prohibition laws which Stockholders of the company are be the widening of the lake’s outlet i°m a In0^ement to create a loan erty and health; providing socialof°n;hl,A work6 ue -thath therc,ls r(1 wem added to during the 1917 ses- urged to send paVmentsofthe$5^0 ! whichisanarm aboS 18 mUesTong! I versitv°of Maho tter wa ^ ‘'cssities; promoting the genera, eco-
of this work, it is shown by Miss sion. assessment at once to Tohn Dolan tbe i but before this is reenmmonitor! -, vers v oi Idaho. I he matter was laid j nomic welfare of the laboring class'
Carleton’s records that of 550 children “The state constitutional amend- secretary and treasurer at Wallace careful study will be made of all in- °P ttje*fctable wben several members caring for the dependent and defect- 
examined, 61 have defective vision, 10 ment says nothing about possession, idaho. ’ An official notice of this as- formation available” stated that some arrangements should jive; restraining and punishing the de-
have defective hearing, 106 have en- but the legislature covered this point sessment is published elsewhere in According to the commissioner there a Iîlad,e ft0 helP local high school stu- ( linquent; bettering social conditions;

’ 3 HohfVe UVe teCth thoroughly when U enacted section! tUe Herald and reads that any stock are two phases of [h" work as fir Is unWer8itv°st,.dintsPtinB flnal1«' Promoting education, research, literal
ferrel\5n a0C,ht°r[Zar:s t347tuWere 2606 of the Compiled Statutes, which | upon which the assessment has not | Idaho is concerned. The first of these I Hdnhrt nf the PenH mrwim ' ^ri' and art: Provid*UK for recrea-
[ J I l h ’ I15'10 h?TOCU IS[ makes h unla"’f»l for anyone to have been paid by December 19, 1921, will is the widening of the lake’s outlet i c I l °n : carinK for Productive properties;

to t le Ph>’siclan- Many of in his possession intoxicating liquor be delinquent and will be sold at pub- and the second is the effect of this ^re®mery ot SandP0,nt, stated that the, managing investments, negotiations 
to rflile[e„trftping fr°m Van alcoho1 with0Ut a bermit" He aumkm at^he door 6of theco^rt- | widenlngolthe Idaho landoleïl Sedto ^üu'^omimMnffnwarH«1 ,0a.,1H and other" serS
to nacenfs tl h X ------------------------------ House of Boundary county, at two claimed. These lands lie 150 miles thl sunlort of ^ I ^ on other activities for

ääIrlü JO SPEND U S
In addition tn financi th i |f|| |Nr Y I Ml 111A Hl I under tbe 'aws °f the state of Idaho, Other means of disposing of the I 0f ihjs association ir mi! ’ '’ausden and under each of these

work ot he lte.1 f ro^ nn1 111 11/riIlU ; by A. A. McIntyre, publisher of the flood waters of the Kootenai river ! wou|(]' be of the ÊréLest helfeflf tn he ?lacl8 ,hf‘ various state ^epart- 
Znter has IS „1 tu ________ Kootenai Valley Times. The maps have been suggested but the solution 1 northern IdUho com.minRies ! ”e «" ',Vh°H! £unction8 Pertai„ to that
services during the oast vear i t î v, - v, f f i -, . ] were printed in the Times office for of the problem will have to be agree-1 president Frv stated that the conntv ïfrtl,CUar, cla8s- The »»mes of these
services during the past year. | Idaho’s share of federal aid in road au0ut a vear and then it was de- able to both Canada and Idaho for' esiuent r l j stated that the county, H classifications are:
ai['^Rrd°r?oIaeavt aarVitCea iSmhi i0n8trU«Honr,Ucnder th® PbfPP?-00^!1 citied' to move the office to Spokane. Idaho’s northern neighbor also has 1 secure'T^ght o7wav £®iernment; Protection to persons and
Worn War to disabled -bill is $938,536, according to Informa- Mr McIntyre selling the Times print- lands to reclaim by the perfection of j Nor[hern Railwav Com^anv f « i property; conservation and develop-
Red Crnst is nnw e Th®.Amfrican tion received Monday from Salt Lake ing equipment to the map company, the project and any plan, though fa-! via^in order t^str^Ww. Lf , M[ ; 1 ,llent of natural resources; health and
?,iw evteîft c.°hope.ratln? t0 Tthe city by D. P. Olson, director of the He ao[ed a8 manager of the company vorable to Idaho, but which does not ! mecl of fhl ift [ sh°rt sanitat>on; highways and bridges;

tbt AmenCan,fLr. bureau of highways. One-third of until a few months ago when he re- meet with approval of Canada, cannot ' hLd been Snr AmwL f«"18 chanties, hospitals and corrections;
gion in its efforts to obtain immediate this amount or more than three hund- Bj„ned on account of DOOr health be adopted , d been sent Major Anderson, of Spo- education; recreation; administration
and adequate relief for disabled ser- red thousand dollars, will become 8igned °n account olpoorhealth^___ aaopteo._____________________ ^ane rlght.0f-way agent, asking him of funds; soldier relief andmisceHan
vice men and inasmuch as the Ameri- 1 available as soon as the bill receives ---------------- ---------------------------------- -----——----- —------- ----------------------------------- . endeavor to secure immediate ac- eous unclassified
can Red Cross is now appealing to the approval of President Harding. * ¥IA?P t Ï\TYI F 1 ||Fl nAT 1 TA tion as the r.oad contractor was about General government covers the leg-
the American public for support ne-, The remainder will become available ! || | A HI I \ AHHI r AIMII PI I I U I 11 through with his work and it was islative and chief executive deuart-
cessary to carry out its splendid work, i January 1. ll/xilll/ U ill 1 Lllj fII'Lf 1 U 1 il 1 \ß greatly desired that this small part ments, finance anti other executive of
the American Legion indorses the Roli Utah will receive $849,000; Wyo- ^ of the North and South highway be flees, law offices, the judicial depart-
Call of the American Red Cross and ; ming $934,000 and Nevada $953,400. PDADC ADC I A DPC TUIC VC A D i flxed up before the contractor moved ment and the capitol

calls upon the service men of America; These figures, together with the 1, Klllil A |\ T LAiXIiIj llllil I TA l\ ! Si8. ma^hi"ery and. equipment away. The total of salaries, wages andto lend their influence and best ef- amount for Idaho, have been an- V/lKY/1 U l»IVL LIHVVILl 1 iliU I Liilll. Major Anderson wired in reply that other expenses of these offices for
forts to the Roll Call in recognition nounced by the federal bureau of !be *l?d l^ken the matter up with the nine months is $311083 03 rnnitoi
of service that has been and is still public roads. ‘ Ist Paal office and that he expected outlays for the same offices in the
being rendered Under provisions of the bill all fed- All previous records for apple crops, West Virginia .... 63,000 1,167,000 favorabIe acU°n this week. same' period amounted to $53,437.80.

emergency aia nas been rendered , eral aid allotted to any one state must are broken, by this year’s estimated ] Ohio ......................... 340,000 1,363,000 . “—7—“—, Salaries, wages and other expenses of
by the local chapter to at least six ( be spent on a system of highways, yield of more than four million bush- Illinois ..................... 308,000 1,441,000 Auto Accident Saturday the other 10 classifications for the
iamines in tne county. Last Decern-j designated by the state department of e]B, according to the monthly reiiort ! Michigan .................. 900,000 3,167,000 Charles O’Callaghan and his daugh- nine months amounted to $2,728,-
7.0. ainners were dis- public works and approved by the 0f Julius H. Jacobson, agricultural : Missouri ................. 88,000 1,033,060 ter, Miss Vina, met with an auto acci- 792.50 and capital outlays $3.619,-
tnbuted to destitute families which, federal bureau, the whole to include statistician of the Idaho crop report- Colorado .................. 812,000 736,000 dent Saturday evening about 6 o’clock, 355,75.
wim ine assistance oi tne Elk lodge, not more than seven per cent of the jng service, issued Wednesday. Washington ............ 6,820,000 5,667,000 O’Callaghan escaping with a other expenses of all classifications
Drougnt onnstmas cheer to desolate states complete road system. This Last month it was estimated that Oregon .......................1,080,000 800,000 scratch and Miss Vina suffering only for the nine months was $3,039,875.53.

°J?vf8' .. . , seven per cent is divided into primary the carlot movement of apples would Idaho .......................1,044,000 781,000 a sprained ankle. Of this amount general government
w« Cros8 mem-, and a secondary system öf highways, be 4100 cars but this figure has Idaho’s potato crop will also break Tbe accident happened just beyond formed 10.2 per cent, highways and
ontir i 1 alwi,It8 8UCCefs deP®nds Participation by the government un- jumped 600 cars since the first of Oc- au previous records with a yield of tbe Great Northern tracks on Main bridges 19 per cent and education 42
Thi pL°? Whe[her °r n0t y0U, 3oin- der the Phipps-Dowell bill will be Jtober and the total is now placed at neaHy [en million bushels September 8treet' Thfi ^'a''c from an engine per cent.

roa* ha? a w,ork and;pin;- greater than under any other similar-4700 cars with a possibility of 5000 for Sf wereno as amagingas^irs headlight blinded Mr. O’Callaghan’s
C universa understand- bill passed by the government for the season. reported Is I yield of 185 bushels to ™ion 80 that in making a turn from
vmir ntan-t * 16S Wltb n maay ycftrs- The government will The crop of 1919, which was four the acre is now indicated for the 53 - the railway track up the hill he steered
y Tniif \rnw ° r^aïe,R n contribute heavily towards the con- million bushels, is the previous large 000 acres planted. ’ too close to the edge of the bank and

. n N01\ and help the Red Cross structlon of roads running through crop against which the 1921 crop is Mr Jacobson estimates that about the auto turned onto the railway track 
‘°a“f”ueh a88l8t suffering hu- unappropriat«! public lands, forest rJmng a race. The exact yiehi for haK of the^pomtoel have been swï The top and windshield of the
lievo 'tria4 b.°me and ilb[£ad’.,,t0i1rer refrves and Indian reservations. thjs year’s crop, which is 95 per cent ped, or about 5000 or 6000 cars while were broken but otherwise the car
" ml th6,8ituation of the disabled Including Indian reserves, about 82 of normal, ls 4,085,000 bushels. ! the rest is in storagl. not damaged,
o dier and to finance the work of the per cent of Idaho land is under gov- The increase in the number of cars During the month the United States 

public health nurse. the„nUlb6r ‘o be shipped is explained by Mr. Ja- crop showed improvement and is now
[I one If thl h 1 pu£u.p eobson as being due to the shortage estimated at three hundred fifty-six
relation*^ thl th'S °f apples in the ea8t 0n account cf million bushels, which is about seven-
lelvel have ^ern llei,mil1 fd tb‘s shortaee he says> “a very large ty-two million bushels less than last
bfll so thlt the eviminlJ ? proportion of the Idaho crop will year’s crop and close to fifteen million
eral narticinltlnn hfî ni h f fed" move out ln carlots and tbe shiP- ! bushels below the five year average,
nmlil lh f u ' ments are expected to reach 4700 cars. ! 1915-19J9, 0f three hundred seventy-
pletely worked out for Idaho. on the whole, the quality and color one million bushels. The potato crop

have been exceptionally high. Dis-1 in the important states in bushels is 
tricts which heretofore have not been | as follows: 
commercially important, continue to j 
report a substantial number of cars | 
shipped each week.”

In the United States, however, the I New York

Make Assessment To Put Concern on Commissioner Swendsen Discusses the

Reclamation Problem.

Assisted Ex-Service Men and the Foor 

of the County. Finn Financial Basis. Bridge Work.

Some 25 of the stockholders of the “The collection of data on the pro- 
Swift Map Company attended the posed Kootenai reclamation project

night at the I. O. O. F. hall and ihas not reached a sufficient stage for 
elected a new board of directors, rile framing of recommendations,” is 
Plans for the carrying on of the bus- | the statement of W. G. Swendsen, 
iness and of liquidating indebtedness state commissioner of reclamation, 
were discussed. J. B. Cowen acted i 
as chairman of the meeting.

The best dollar any community can 
spend is the dollar it invests in con
servation of community life and 
health. It yields biggest returns.

The finest advertising asset which 
a community can have is a low sick
ness and death rate. The large cities 
have long since recognized this fact 
and have supplied themselves with 
large staffs of public health nurses.

The community nurse is a form of 
insurance which no community can 
afford to be without because she cares 
for the sick in her community, bring
ing trained skill to supplement the 
doctor’s knowledge.

who returned to Boise last Friday af
ter having spent a week in this coun
ty and in Canada, with representatives

The following were elected direct
ors: L. L. Brainard, Wallace, Idaho; 
John Dolan, Wallace, Idaho; C. D. Si- 
monds, Bonners Ferry, Idaho; W. O. 
Cowan, Wallace, Idaho; V. E. Kuehn, 
Spokane, Wash, 
rectors held a meeting in Spokane on 
Monday and organized, 
was elected secretary and treasurer.

BLACK SAYS 
BAN STILL ON

■
She is the guardian of all babies. 

Ignorance of proper treatment is the 
biggest factor in the high death rate 
of babies. She informs the mother of 
the latest scientific principles of child 
care, and so helps to save many little 

* lives. “Saving the baby costs the pub
lic so little; losing the baby costs 
the mother so much.’’

She is the defender of all school 
children in her community, 
iodical inspection she protects

financial condition of the organiza
tion was largely due to poor man
agement and It was determined to 
put the company on a firm financial 
basis at once by levying an assess
ment on stock.

Beer and light wines cannot be sold 
in Idaho, the recent ruling by the 
United States treasury department 
permitting such sales notwithstand- 

By per- jng, pjoy l. Black, attorney gen- 
„ . .. . " *-he j erai, Wednesday, when interviewed by

well from the sick and checks the ; a reporter for The Statesman on how 
spread of contagious diseases. She : 
also detects any fault in physical de- i 
velopment.

She organizes the boys and girls in 1 
her community into health and hy- i .. .... . .
giene leagues and bestows upon them 0 the ,ex£ent of tlyo and one-half gal

lons of beer, or two quarts of wine, 
on each prescription.

4*

ex-; the order would affect the state.
I The treasury department permits 
' beer and light wines to be sold for 
; medicinal purposes, on prescription,

two priceless gifts—a knowledge of 
the Jaws of health and good hygienic 
habits. ex-

nine-montbs period 
and capital

al-

well.”

on?

ne-

General gov-

*«

1

The total salaries, wages and

> »

New Restaurant Opens Tuesday '
The Idaho Cafe, Bonners Ferry’s 

new restaurant, opened for business 
Tuesday and the proprietor, E. G 
Fong, who came here from Walla 
Walla, Wash., reports that the pat
ronage he has received thus far is ia 
keeping with his expectations.

Mr. Fong has gone to considerable 
expense in buying equipment for the 
Idaho Cafe which is located next to 
the Kinnear Hardware Store. Prac
tically all the equipment is new. Six 
booths have been constructed on the 
south side of the building for use of 
ladies and private partie?. Arrange
ments of tables in the main dining 
room give a seating capacity of 50 to 
60 persons and for special occasions 
arrangements may be made to seat 
150 to 200 people.

The kitchen is conveniently ar
ranged and In the rear is a large store 
room and ice box. A cellar has been 
excavated under the rear of the build
ing.

ass -

car
was

Loren Miller Married
W. M. Miller, of Spokane, was in the 

city Saturday to attend the meeting 
of the stockholders of the Swift Map 
company.

Mr. Miller states that his son. Loren, 
was married in Spokane on October 
22, to Miss Ethel Hanks. The couple 
are making their home in Spokane.

Loren Miller is wellknown in this 
county where he made his home for 
many years and scores of friends join 
with the Herald in extending hearty 
and sincere congratulations and best 
wishes for a lifetime of happiness and 
prosperity.

Married Tuesday Noon
A pretty home wedding occurred 

Tuesday noon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Goldbeck, on the Northside, 
when their daughter. Miss Elsie Gold- 
beck became the bride of Lucien Dau- 
fau, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Daufau, 
of Porthill. Rev. A. H. Morton, of the 
Methodist church performed the cere
mony.

Immediately following the marriage 
ceremony a sumptuous wedding din
ner was served by Mrs. Goldbeck, and 
full justice was done It by a large 
company of the relatives and Intimate 
friends of the newlyweds.

Both Mr. Daufau and his bride are 
wellknown in this district and a host 
of friends join in wishing them a life
time of greatest happiness and pros
perity.

y '

M

Lime at Low Prices 
The farmers of Boundary county 

will be interested to learn that ar
rangements have been made by the 
traffic department of the Spokane In
ternational railroad with the Washing
ton Brick and Lime company, of Bay- 
view, Idaho, whereby lime of a good 
grade can be laid down in carload lots 
at Bonners Ferry at $3.40 and at Ad
dle at not to exceed $3.65. At other 
points on the S. I. road lime can be 
delivered at prices ranging according 
to the distance from Bayvlew.

3*v. 1 
11921
108,000 22,140,000 

36,977,000 46,250,000 
commercial crop dropped off more j Pennsylvania ...26,062,000 36,455,000
than a million and a half barrels. The Michigan ............26,520,000 35,700,000
commercial apple crop of the leading Wisconsin ..........21,459,000 33,264.000
states in barrels is as follows: Minnesota ..........22,752,000 28,025,000

Nov. 1 1920 Idaho ...................  9,805,000 7,000,000
1921 Crop

2,622,000 9,275,000
284.000 2,000,000
132.000 2.636,000

1920
Crop

Maine 37,

Supt. T. S. Kerr, of the Bonners 
Ferry schools, has been invited to ad
dress the parents-teachers organiza
tion of Kootenai, Idaho, 
evening. He will leave for Kootenai 
tomorrow morning.

I Mr. Fong is an experienced restaur- 
and man and states that ho will keep 
his place open day and night, give his 
patrons the best the market affords 
and prompt and courteous treatment.

New York .............
Pennsylvania ___
Virginia .................

Mrs. L. N. Brown returned home 
Saturday after a week’s visit with her 
sisters at Rexford and Eureka.

tomorrow


